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Your $40 EBC membership fee includes                           
access to premium RWGPS features worth $80

WEB 

Based
Mobile 

App*

 Turn by Turn Voice Navigation

 Off-Line Maps

 Search Engine 

 Directional Arrows on Maps

 Mobile Social Media Sharing

 Camera

 Route Creation and Edit

 Auto Synch with Garmin

 Printable PDF Maps and 

Customizable Cue Sheets

 Library for Club Routes

 Event Calendar

 Message Board

Best of both for                           

Route Managers, 

Ride Leaders,                

and Riders

INTEGRATION

*Works with iPhone and Android/no data 

usage



IF you are not yet an EBC due paying 
member, join now!

 If you are not yet a paid member of EBC, sign up!  Go to evergladesbc.com.                      

Annual membership is only $40, a great value for your cycling dollar that includes:

― Access to premium features on RWGPS (no need to purchase their $50/$80 upgrade)

― Discounts at local bicycle shops

― Discounts on Club events/Rides 

― Saturday ride-leader led rides

 If you are an EBC due paying member and are current on your account:

― Send an e-mail to hegelcorner@gmail.com requesting the link to join RWGPS EBC’s 

Club Account

WEB 

Based

mailto:hegelcorner@gmail.com


Logging into the Web                                              
RWGPS Club Account

1. Once you have received the link, 

open it from your PC/MAC

2. You will be asked for your name 

and e-mail

3. It will then take you to RWGPS

4. Go to your Profile

5. Scroll down and find our EBC logo 

and click it

WEB 

Based



 Plug in your Garmin

 Open RWGPS on the Web and go to UPLOAD

 Click Automatic the LINK button under AUTOMATIC 

GARMIN SYNC

― Depending on how many rides you have to transfer 

from Garmin to Ride with GPS, this could take 48 hours 

or more.

― Once the first upload is complete, the transfer only 

takes seconds.

/

Synching Garmin rides to RWGPS

WEB 

Based



User Friendly Club                                                                  
Route Search

1

2

3

WEB 

Based



Distance From Start Distance To Next

PDF Cue Sheets still a good 
back-up on a ride

customizable

WEB 

Based



Logging into the                                                               
Mobile App

 Once you’ve logged into the RWGPS 
on the Website, you are now ready 
to log into the mobile app

 If you already have an individual 
RWGPS account on your phone,                 
make sure you log out of it first

 Open the App and from the Home 
page, tap the menu

― Now you can see the Club 
Routes

― You may need to tap your 
Profile first in order to see the 
Club Routes

Mobile 

App



Manage Settings

Explore Settings and choose your 
preferences

1. Tap the MENU icon in the upper 
left corner of the app screen to 
bring up the app drawer.

2. Tap SETTINGS

3. Start Exploring

4. Use the APP HELP and FAQ for 
more info

Mobile 

App



Voice and other navigation                                       
settings

• Tap Navigation in Settings to get to 
this screen.

• Voice navigation cues work with 
the mobile app when playing back 
a recorded ride or a ride you 
selected from the EBC Library.

Mobile 

App



Find EBC Route

1. Tap the MENU icon in the 
upper left corner of the 
app screen to bring up 
the app drawer.

2. Tap CLUB ROUTES

3. Select the Route from 
Library

4. Choose Ride This or 
Download.  

Mobile 

App

Select download to use 

the navigation features 

without data charges.

1

2

3



Record a Ride

1. Log into RWGP mobile app

2. Select Go Ride option

― iPhone top right corner

― Android lower right 
corner

3. Start recording

4. Stop recording by hitting 
record button again

5. Name your ride and select 
your privacy settings and 
SAVE

Mobile 

App

tap



Pin & Download EBC Route

1. Pinning is like favorites. 

2. Use this feature to quickly locate 
your favorite and frequent 
EBC routes. 

3. Additionally you can download the 
ride to playback without DATA usage.

4. Tap the MENU icon in the upper left 
corner of the app screen to bring up 
the app drawer.

5. Tap CLUB ROUTES

6. Click to open the Route from Library

7. Choose to PIN the ride

8. Optional: Choose Download 

Mobile 

App



Playback an EBC Route

Once you have Pinned and/or 

downloaded the ride it’s simple to 

playback

1. Tap the MENU icon in the upper 

left corner of the app screen to 

bring up the app drawer

2. If Pinned, select Route from 

Pinned library

3. If downloaded, select from 

Available Offline library.

4. Then click PLAY

Mobile 

App



Share your rides with EBC!

Once you have recorded a ride you may 
select the SHARE option to e-mail your 
ride for EBC Route Sharing.

1. Send Email to
Hegelcorner@gmail.com

2. Please include an overview of the 
ride:

― Distance

― Start Address

― Any other pertinent info you’d 
like to share

Mobile 

App



HELP on both RWGPS 
Webpage and App

Comprehensive and robust 

HELP available for both 

mobile and web 

functionality

Mobile 

App



How to transfer a route from the EBC                   
Library in RWGPS to your Garmin device

1. Connect your Garmin to 

your PC using its cable

2. Make sure you have 

already activated the link 

that was e-mailed to you 

to join RWGPS for EBC 
3. Click Route Name for the 

Route you want to 

export

Step by step 

instructions 

this slide and 

next two

WEB 

Based



4. Click EXPORT tab

5. Advance Turn 

Notification

6. Click TCX Course

7. Select Show In 

Folder

WEB 

Based



8. The file will be highlighted for you. Now simply copy 

the file by using CNTRL C or right click to COPY

9. Click Garmin Edge

10. Then click to open NewFiles.    

11. Use CNTRL V to paste the route.                                                 

You will see the file download.                      

Takes only seconds. 

12. Disconnect your Garmin using your safe 

disconnect utility. (Don´t just unplug your Garmin 

from your computer.  You can damage the device.)

WEB 

Based


